CCM Ministry Team Meeting  
February 24, 2011

Committee Updates:

Community Service- Fundraiser was success ($800)
- April 1st senior citizen prom (6-8)
- Relay for life team? (April 30th)
- Animal Farm Event 1. Help spring cleaning 2. April 30th - extra help needed for petting zoo

Spiritual Life – Busy Person’s Retreat went really well, thanks for helping!
You can still turn in feedback
- Rosary everyday at noon
- Discussion groups are going great! (Monday 9-10)
- Lent is coming up (Ash Wednesday March 9th at noon)

Events And Outreach – CCM T-shirts ($10) everyone should buy one
- Movie nights – Sunday Oscars Party at Newman House, everyone’s is invited 😊
- Bishop’s Visit (May 1st), we need a choir, see Kate Kromka if interested
- Fish Fried event during Lent maybe?

Administration- Brochures are in progress
- Send Katie Troj your pictures if you have not already for updated website

Busy Person Retreat:
- Very successful! (37 people!)

Spring Break Trip: Nazareth Farm in West Virginia
- Build relationships with members of the local community, connecting with them
- Conserving resources

Mass Attendance:
Mass Attendance is very important, please attend!

Guest Speaker 4/5: (7:30pm)
- John Deer, Jesuit Priest and peace activist, nominated for Nobel Peace Prize
- Trout Auditorium
- Mark calendar! Be there!
- If interested to meet him for dinner, notify Suzanne
- Potentially philanthropy event for Greek Organizations?

Bishop Visit 5/1:
- Singing group in progress, contact Kate Kromka if you want to participate!
- Everyone try to participate if possible!
- Mass held in Hunt Hall